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Memorandum 74-19 

Subject: Study 6>20-70 - Evidence (Evidence Code Section 999) 

Senate Bill 1534 was introduced by Senator Stevens to effectuate the 

Commission's recommendation relating to Evidence Code Section 999--Tbe 

"Criminal Conduct" EKception to the Physician-Patient Privilege. The bill 

would repeal Section 999. 

There is substantial opposition to this recommendation. The State Bar, 

California Trial Lawyers Association, and State Department of Health oppose 

the recommendation. 

The opposition ignores the lack of logic for the exemption; instead, the 

opposition is based on an unwillingness to make privileged same evidence that 

is now available. 

You will recall that the Commission decided not to eliminate entirely 

the physician-patient privilege because it agreed with Justice Kaus that the 

privilege should be available to protect nonparty patients in a malpractice 

action. The privilege would protect against discovery of the names of other 

patients treated by a physician to determine what the physician's normal 

practice was in a particular type of case. The staff believes that the privi

lege is justified to protect patients who are not parties. However, where the 

patient is the plaintiff, the privilege does not exist as to any "communica

tion relevant to an issue concerning the condition of the patient if such 

issue has been tendered by .•. the patient" or other party claiming by or 

through the patient. Evidence Code Section 996. Also the privilege does not 

apply in a criminal proceeding (Section 998) or in various other instances. 

There is, however, no general exception for the case where the communication 

is relevant to an issue in the proceeding and the patient is a party to the 
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proceeding. He think that such an exception should be substituted for the 

"criminal conduct" exception. By making such an exception, we would elimi-

nate the need for the court to try the criminal action to determine whether 

the exception applies; instead, whether the exception applies would depend 

upon whether the communication is relevant to an issue in the proceeding. 

At the same time, nonparty patients would be protected against disclosure of 

their communications to their physicians. We think that this is sufficient 

protection and that the proposed exception would not inhibit communications 

between patients and their physicians. 

Accordingly, we recommend that Section 999 be amended to read as follows; 

999. fll.e!!'e Hhere the patient is a party to the proceeding, there 
is no privilege under this article ~B-a-~Feeeea~Bg-te-!!'eeeve!!'-aamages-eB 
aeee~Bt-ef-eesa~et-ef-tll.e-~tieBt-wll.~ell.-eeBstit~tes-a-e!!'~me as to a 
communication relevant to an issue concerning the condition of the 
patient 

If this proposal is satisfactory to the Commission, we will suggest that 

Senator Stevens amend Senate Bill 1534 as set out above and then set the bill 

for hearing. 

By way of background information, you will find attached to this memo-

rendum; 

(1) An extract from McCormick's Hornbook on Evidence (green). 

(2) An extract from Wigmore on Evidence (yellOW). 

(3) A yale Law Review Note discussing the physician-patient privilege 

(pink). 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



KlCQU(ICK. EVIDENCE (2d Ed 1912) - Extract pages 223-226 

105. The Policy and Future of the Privi· 
.1ege." I 

Some statements of Buller, J., in 1792 in 
a case involving the appUeatl"n of the attar· 
nt?y-cUent privilege ·seem to have furnished 
the Inspiration for the pionecr New York 
statute of 1828 on the doctor'patient privi· 
lege. He said: "The privilege is confined to 
the cases of counsel, solicitor, and attorney .. 

It is indeed hard in many "cases to . 
compel a friend to disclose a confidential con
versation; and I should be glad if by law 
such evidence could be excluded. It is a sub
ject of just indignation wherc persons are 
anxious to reveal what has bccn communi
cated to them in a confidential manner. 

There are cases to which it is much 
to)., be lamented that the law of privilege Is 
not\extended; those In which medical per· . 
s~ are obliged to disclose the infol1natlon 
which they acquire by attending in their 
professional characters. " .• ~ 

85. There Is a wealth of cogent discussion of. the 
policy of thcprivllege. All that I hove seen are .. 
adverse. Wigmore's sculpcl cuts deepest. 8 Evl· 
dence (McNaughton rev.) t 2380a. Other exceUent 
dlacUssions: De Witt. Privileged Communications 
Between Physician and Pattent, Ch. IV (ID58): 
Chafee, Is Justice Served by Closing the Doctor's 
Mouth?, 5Z Yale L.J. 607 (194J); Purrington, An 
Abused Privilege, 6 Colum.L-Rev. 388 (l90G) (his. 
torICal, comparative, critical); Noles, 33 m.L-Rev. 
483 (1939), 12 Minn.L-Rev. 390 (1928). See also 
for worthwhile treatments: Welch. Another 
Anomaly-the Patient's Privilege, 13 Miss.L.J. ~37 

, (1941) (emphasi, on local decisions); Curd, p~,v,. 
leae<i Communications between Doctor and Pat,ent _n Anomaly. 44 W.Va.L.Q. 165 (1938);. Long, 
Physlcian.Patient Privilege Obstructs Justice, 25 

. In .. Counsel J. 224 (1958). 

• 88. Wilson v. Raslall. 4 Term Rep. 753, 759, 100 Eng. 
Rep. 1287 (K.B.1792). 

The Revisers who drafted the New York statute, 
supported II In Iheir report as follows: "In 4 Term, 
Rep. 580, Buller, J. (to whom no one will attribute 
a disposition to relax Ihe rules of evidenee),· said 
It was 'much to be lamented' that the information 
specified In this ,ection was not privileged. Mr. 
Phillips expresses the same sentiment in his treatise 
on evld~ce. p. 104. The ground on which com· 
munications to counsel are privileged, is tbe surr 
posed necessity 01 a full knowledge of the facts. to 
advise correctly. and to prepare for Ihe proper de· 
fense for prosecution of 3 suit. But surely the 
necessity of consulling a medical adviser, when 
III. Itself may be in ieopardy. is stln stronger. 
And unless such consultations arc privileged, men 
will be inelden lally punished by being obliged 10 
suffer the consequcnres of injuries without relief 
from the medical art and willwut conviction of 
any offense. Bci-ides, in such cases, during the 
atruggle between leg"1 dUly on Ihe one hand •• nd 
profCSlional honor on the 01 her, the lallor, "Ided by 
a strong sense of the injustice and inhumani ty of 

These romments reveal attitudes which 
have been influential ever since in the spread 
of statutes enacting the doctor-patient privi. 
lege. One attitud.e is the shrinking from 
forcing anyone to tell in court what he has 
learned in confidence. It is well understood 
today, however, that no such sweeping cur
tain for disclosure of ronfidences in the court
room could be justified. Another is the com
plete failure to consider the other side of the 
shield, namely, the loss which romes from 
depriving the courts of any reliable source 
of facts necessary for the right decision of 
cases. 

Perhaps the main burden of Justice Bul
ler's remarks, however, is the suggestion 
that since the client's disclosures to the law· 
yer are privileged, the patient's disclosures 
to the doctor should have the same protee· 
tion. This analogy has probably been more 
potent than any other argument, particular
ly with the lawyers In the legislatures. They 
would be reluctant to deny to the medical 
profession a rerognltlon which the' courts 
have themselves provided for the legal pro· 
fession. Manifestly, however, the soundness 
of the privilege may not be judged as a mat· 
tel' f rivalry of professions, but by the cri
terion of the public Interest. It has been per· 
sua, . ,'ely urged that the same need for the 
protection of the pa tient's confidences as in 
the case of the client's communications does 
not exist." As the client considers what he 
shall reveal to his lawyer he will often have 

the rule, will in most cases furnish a temptation 
to the perversion 'or conce:dment of truth, too 
strong ror human resistance. In every view that 
enn be taken of the polley, justice or humanily of 
the rule, as it eXisll'!. its relaxation seems highly 
expedient. It i. belieVed Ihat the proposition In 
the secllon is so guarded, thot it cannol be abused 
by applying it to case. not inlended to be privi
leged." Orjgin~11 Reports of Revisers, vat. 5. p. 34, 
quoted Purrington, op. cit., 6 Colum.LRev. 392, 
393. 

87. see especially tbe disclIsslons of Wigmore and 
Chafee. ciled in nole 85. supr.. Compare, however, 
recent suggestions, supported by a tri::.1 court de4 

elsien. that confidences to n psychiatrist stand on a 
speci. I fooling and should be privileged even 
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In mind the possibility of the exposure of his 
statements in court, for the lawyer's office is 
the very anteroom to the courthouse. The 
patient, on the other hand, in most instances, 
in consulting his doctor will have his 
thoughts centered on his illness or injury and 
his hopes for betterment or cure, and' the 
thought of some later disclosure of his con
fidences in the courtroom would not usually 
be a substantial factor in curbing his freedom 
of communication with his doctor. Accord
ingly, the justification in the need for en
couraging the frank disclosure of informa
tion to the doctor seems to have slight rele
vancy to the actual play of f orees upon the 
average patient. 

Doubtless the willingness of the doctors to 
advocate the adoption of privilege statutes Is 
In large part due to their esteem for the tra
dition, dignity and honor of the profession. 
The tradition of respect for the confidences 
of the patient is an ancient and honorable 
one. But the Hippocratic oath does not en
join absolute secrecy on aU occasions," and 
doubtless the modern oaths of secrecy could 
well be understood as being subject to jus
tified ieparture for the saving of life or in 
confoltnlty with the requirements of law in 
the lI,terest of justice. Actually, this prac
tice of the phYSician in his everyday walks 
of abstaining from gossiping about his pa
tients, of which the doctor's honor, and not 
the law, is the guardian, is a far more im
portant factor in inspiring frankness in the 
patient than any courtroom privilege can 
be.·' 

tb<!ugh a generaJ patlent·s privilege is 'nDt recog· 
nlzed. NO'tes, Guttmacher and WeihDfen. 28 Ind. 
l.J. 32 (1952), 47 Nw.U.L.Rev. 381 (1952); F.R.Ev. 
(R.D.1971) 504 and AdvlsO'ry CO'mmittee's NO'te. 

88. See PurrillJltDn. Dp. cit.. 6 CDlum.L.Rev. at 395, 
and see the djscussion of the scope and effect of 
this oath in MDrrison v. Malmquist, 62 SO'.2d 415 
(Fla.1953) and in the able article. Dewitt, Medl",,' 
Ethics and the Law, 5 West Reserve L.Rev. 5. 7 
(1953). 

n. PurrlngtDn c.lls attentiDn to' • rt. 378 O'f the 
French Code P~nn' which makes the doctor', dis· 

tktormldc 1M a.I on hid. 2nd Eel. HB-U 

Nor docs the pl'ivilcgc in fact usually oper
ate to protect against public exposure of hu
millating facts. Usually the facts are not 
shameful, save as they may disclose false
hood in the patient's claims, and the various 
contentions as to what the facts are, are 
fully and publicly made known in the plead
ings, the opening statements and the other 
testimony.'" 

If actually the chief effect of the privilege 
is to ena ble the PEl tient to tell on the wi !ness
stand a story of his ailment, injury or state 
of health, without contradiction from his 
physician whose testimony would prove the 
fitst story to be untrue, does such a privi
lege, and such enforced silence, promote the 
honor and dignity of the medical professIon? 

In a rare case, one will relld between the 
Hnes a sItuation in which a doctor, after ex
amining or treating a patient, wUl for mer
cenary motives betray his secrets before liti
gation to the defendant who has injured the 
patient, or to a !if e insurance company 
against whom the patient's family has a 
claim. Such rare cases, however, lend little 
support to the privilege. Despite -his disloy
alty the testimony of such a doctor may be 

closure of a medical secret, except under camped .. 
sion of law, punishable by fine and imprisonment. 
and h. adds this comment: "Litigation Is to'o un
common an incident in the life of the average man 
for the anticipation of it to prove a deterrent Gos· 
511'. on the Dther hand. and the desire to publish 
scientific. or pseudo·scientific papers are constant 
temptatiO'ns to Violation Df confidence. Yet!he 
physician is left free under our law to' prattle at 
will Df his patient'. condition and affairs, subject 
in remote contingencies to a civil action for dam .. 
ages, and is fO'rbldden to speak Df them only when 
the inlerests of justice demand disclosure of that 
truth which the patient, it may be. is suppressing 
or misrepresenting in court." 6 Colum.L.Rev. at 
pp. 394, 396. 397, 

90. See 8 Wigmore. Evidence (McNaughton rev.) 
§ 23800. p. 830, where he says: "FrDm asthma to 
broltcn ribs; from ague to tetanus, the facts of the 
disease are not ~nly disdosable without shame, but 
are In facl O'rten publicly knDwn nnd knO'wable by 
everyone--cxcepl the appointed inve~tigators of 
truth.1i 
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true, i and a judge or jury when h is motives 
have' been exposed will not be inclined to give 
und~e weight to his story. 

It 'may happen, also, that the privilege will 
occasionally work In the interest of justice 
by defeating a life insurance company's de
fense of misrepresentation by the patient In 
answering questions as to the past state of 
his health. Such answers may be of trivial 
significance and may have been made in 
good faith. While the privilege which keeps 
the insured's physician from testifying may 
happen to obstruct such an unjust defense, 
the mo!'ll, effective remedy is an enlightened 
doctrine Its to the materiality of the repre
sentation, or the requirement of a compre
hensive incontestable clause of reasonably 
short duration .• ' 

So much for the benefits which the privi
lege Is supposed to furnish. After the de
scription In the Preceding sections, of the ac
tual working of the statutes, no deta!led re
cital of the evil results of the privilege is 
needed. They may be summed up in general 
terms: 

1. The SUI' pression of what is ordinarily 
the best source of proof, namely, the physi
cian who e~ined and treated the patient, 
upon what Is usually a crucial issue, namely, 
the physical or mental oondition of the pa
tient. 

2. The one-sided view of the facts upon 
which the court must act when it hears the 
story of the patient and some doctors select
ed by him but allows the patient to close the 
mouth of ano.her doctor whom he has con
sulted, who would contradict them. 

3. The complexities and perplcxitics 
which I'CSUlt from a statute which runs 
against the grain of justice, truth and fair 
dealing. These pm'p!exities inevitably pro
duce a spate of conflicting nnd confusing ap-

II. Soo 8 Wigmore, Evidence (McNaughton rov.) 
I 2l89(b). 

penale decisions, and encrust the statutes 
with numerous amendments, rcaching for but 
never attaining the reconciliation of the privi
lege wi th the needs of justice. 

A palliative for these Injustices is the ap
plication of the practice of strictly interpret
ing the statutes creating the privilege" rath
er than the contrary rule of liberally Inter
preting them, which some courts have 
espoused.'" 

Among the more sweeping remedies for the 
evils of the privilege the following shOUld be 
considered. 

First, the adoption of the provisions of the 
Uniform Rules of Evidence" which seem to 

92. Rhodes v. Metropolitan Ufe Ins. Co,. 172 F.2d 
183 (5th Cir. 1949); Stayner v. Nye, "12.7 Ind. 231, 
85 N,E,2d 496 (1949); Leu.lnk V. O'Donnell, 255 
Wis. 627, 39 N.W.2d 675 (1949); Dec.Dig. Wltnes ... 
<:=>208(1). 

93. Howard v, Porter, 240 Iowa 153, 35 N.W.2d 837 
(1949): People v. Shapiro, 308 N.Y. 453, 126 N.E.2d 
559 (1955). 

91. Uniform Rule 27: "(I) As used in this rule, (a) 
4patient' means a person who. for the sole purpose 
of securing preventive, palliative. or curative treat ... 
ment, or a diagnosis preliminary to such treatment, 
of his physical or mental condition consults a 
phYSician. or s-ubmits to an examination by a 
physician; (b) 'physician' means a person author· 
Ized or reasonably believed by the patient to be 
authorized, to practice medicine in the, state or 
jurisdiction in which the consultation or examina ... 
tion takes place; (C) 'holder of the priYIlege' 
me.ns the patient while aUve and not under guardi
anship or the guardian of the person of an In
competent patient, or the personal representative 
of a deceased potient; (d) 'confidential communi
cation between physician and patient' means such 
information transmitted between physiCian and 
patient, including information obtained by an ex
amination of the paLient, as is tmnsmitted in con· 
fidence and by • means which, SO far as the patient 
js aw~re. discloses the information to no third 
persons other thon those reasonably necessary for 
the transmission of the information or the accom ... 
plishment of the purpose for which It Is trans· 
mitted. , 

"(2) Except as provided by paragraphs (3), (4). (5) 
and (6) or this rule, a person, whether or not a 
parly, has a privilege in a civil ncUon or in a 
prosecution for Ol misdemeanor to rerus.c to dis.· 
close, anr;1. to prevent a witness from disclosing. a. 
communfealion. if he:.<:I~ims the privilege and the 
judge finds thot (a) the communlcation was a con, 
fldential communication between patient and 
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eliminate the principal abuses of the privilege. 
This would be a great advance upon most 

physician, and (b) Ihe patient or the physician rb
sonably believed the communication to be neccs· 
saT)' or helpful to enable the physician to make <Ii 

diagnosis of the condition of Ihe paticn~ or to pre
scribe or render treatment therefor, and (c) the wit
ness (i) i. Ihe holder of lhe privilege or (H) at Ihe 
time of the communic3lion was the physician or a 
person to whom disclosure was made bC'C3use rea
sonably necessary for the transmission of the 
communication or for the accompHshmcnt of the 
purpose for which it was transmilted or (iii) is any 
other person wllo obtained knowledge or possession 
of the communication as the result of an inten
tional breach of the physicia.n's duty of nondis
closure by the physician or his agent or scrYant 
and (d) Ihe claimant is the holder of the privilege 
or a person authorized to claim the pdvilege for 
him. . 

"(3) There is no privilege under Ihis rule as to any 
relevant communica.tion between the lJatient and 
his physician (0) upon an issue of the patienl's 
condition in an action to commit him or otherwise 
place him under the control of another or others 
because of alleged mental incompetence, or in an 
actlon in which Ihe patient seeks to establish his 
competence or in an action to recover damages on 
account of conduct of the patient which co"nstitutes 
• criminal offence other than a misdemeanor, or 
(b) upon an !ssue as 10 the validity of a document 
as a will of tbe patient, or (c) upon an issue be· 
tween parties claiming by teslate or intcstate sue· 
cession from a deceased patient. 

"(4) There is no privilege under this rule in an action 
in which the condition of the patient is an element 
or fattor of the claim or defense of the patient or 
of any party claiming through or under the patient 
or cI .. tming as a beneficiary of the patient through 
a contract to which the patient is or was a party, 

'4(5} There is no privilege under this rLlle as to in· 
formation which the physician or the patient is re· 
quired to report to a public official or as to in· 
formation required to be recorded in a public of· 
fice, unless the statute requiring the report or rec· 
ord specifically provides that the information shall 
not be disclosed. 

U(6) No person has a privilege under this rule if the 
judge nnds that sufFicient evidence. aside {rom the 
communication has been introduced to warrant a 
finding th..'\t the servicp.s of the physician were 
sought or obtained to enable or aid anyone to com· 
mit or to plan to commit a crime or a tort, or to 
escape detection or apprehension after the commis
sion of 0 crime or a tort. 

u(7) A privilege under this rule as lo a communica
tion is terminaled jf the judge finds that any per· 
son while a holder of the privilege ha.'i caused the 
physician or any agent or servant of the physician 
to testify in any DcHon to any matter of whicb 
the physician or bls agent or servant gained knowta 
edge lhrotlgh the communication." 

These provisions are the same as Model Code of 
Evidence, Rules 220-223. 

of the existing statutes but these provisions 
are detailed and complex calling for much 
judicial labor in their interpretation, and the 
drafters being human have not been able to 
foresee and provide against all the possibili
ties of injustice. The large number of ex
ecptions now found in the more carefully 
drafted contemporary statutes raises serious 
doubt as to the scope and validity of what is 
left of the privilege."' 

Second, the modification of the privilege
statute by adding a clause, as in the North 
Carolina Code, "Provided, that the court, ei
ther at the trial or prior thereto 
may compel such disclosure, when, in his 
opinion, the same is necessary to a proper ad-
ministration of justice."" A clear-eyed and 
courageous judiciary, trial and appellate, 

95. The California privilege, for example is subject 
to 12 exceptions: personal injury cases, services in 
aid of a cr~me or tort, criminal proceedings, damage 
actions for criminal conduct of the patient, will 
contests. malpractice cases, disputes as lO inten· 
lion of patient as to writing affecting property, 
validity of same, commitment procetdings, restara· 
tion proceedings, certain required reports, proceeda 

jngs to terminate a license or privilege. West's 
Ann.Ca1.Evid.Code U 996-1007. Nol much ex
cept the smile is left for the doctor. 

96. N.C.G.S.! 8-53 (1969 amendment). Such a pro
viso was recommended for enactment by other 
states by Committee on the Improvement of the 
Law of Evidence of the American B:.r AssOCiation 
for 1937-38. 8 Wigmore, Evidence (McNaughton 
rev.) I 23800, n. 4. 

See Sims v. Charlolle Liberty Mulual Ins. Co., 257 
N.C. 32, 125 S.E.2d 326 (1962) where Moore, J., in 
a perceptive opinion observed with re. .. pctt to the 
applicalion of G.S. ! 8-53. "It seems 10 us lhal 
the privilege statute, when strictly applied wilh· 
out the exercise of discretion on the port of the 
judge, is more often unjust than just . . . Our 
Legislature intended the statute to be a shield and 
not a sword, It was careful to make provision to 
avoid injusUce and suppression of truth by putting 
it in the power of the lrial judge 10 compel dis
closurc. Jud~!es should not hesitate to require the 
disclosure where it appears to them to be neccs· 
sary in order 1hat the tnlth be known and justicc 
be done. The Supreme Court cannot exercise such 
nuthority lind discre.lion, nor can it repeal Or 
.amend the sta lute by judicial decree. If lhe spirit 
and purpose· or the law is to be carried out, it must 
be tit the supt!'rior court level." 

The Sims case is noled in 41 N.C.L.Rev. 621 (1963). 
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with an appreciation of the need for truth 
and a fear of its suppression, could draw the 
danger of Injustice from the privilege, under 
this PfOvision. A judiclary with the senti· 
mental attitude of Buller, J., would adminis· 
ter th~ mixture as before. 

Third, the retention or the reestablishment 
of the common law practice which makes 
accesslble to the court the facts which the 
physician learns from consultation and ex
amination. More than a century of experi· 

ence with the statutes has demonstrated that 
the privilege in the main operates not as the 
shield of privacy but as the protector of 
fraud. Consequently the abandonment of the 
privilege seems the best solution."' 

97. This is the course adopted by the draftsmen of 
the proposed Rules of Evidence for the United 
States District Courts and Magistrates. Rule 504 
of the proposed rules provides for a psycilo
therapist·patient privilege but the proposed. rules 
contain no provision for a general physician.patient 
privilege. See Advisory Committee's Note, F.R. 
Ev. (R.D.l971) 504. 
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§2380a. Policy of the privilege. What is to be ,aid in f.vor of such 
an innovation upon the common- law? The privilege has been supported1 

in the home of ilS origin. in the following p"""'ges: 

Commissione-rs on Rtvi;tot1 of the S!atutes of Nf!W Yor~~ ~ N.Y. Rev. Stat. 
7~7 (IB36): The ground on which communication:'> to counsel are privileged, 
is the supposed neC(!Mlly of a {uti knowledge o[ the (act:s., to advise wrn'(.ti)". 

wards tn give f.:yidC':nce o[ lilt: condition of 
the c=rnplofee at the time sl)ch examination 
Wall mad~." buL "th('!e 'hall be no other 
disqualilication or pri\'ilege preventing the 
tClilimon~ of an~ physician ot' Btll]("On, who 
actual'" make!l .a.n. (,x.;Jminalion"}~ I)ot" v. 
Crystal" Ice &: Fuel Co., 118 Kzn, !l23. '235 
Pac. 96 (192.5) (wl3tlltf: :;Ipplied}, 

MjchiglJ11.' Mich. Slat. Ann. §17.169 
(J950) (wotkm~n's oompemation; any plt~"si. 
cian "who !hall male or be prescnt at any 
lueh examination [of a claimant} may be 
1'1!qnired (0 tetlifyj. 

Minnesota: Minn, Stat. Ann. §176J!5~ 
(Supp. 1958) {work.men'. compensation: anf 
phYJlci:iln alSlgned. by industrial .commu· 
sion or furnilhal or paid' by ~mplO}'~r may· 
he ~u,red to (Cltlfy " ... lo any knowledge 
acquired by him in the eoune of luch 
trcatment OT examination l'C!lalhre to the 
injury or dilability roulting tlu:)"drom ''); 
id, § 176.-'11 f'A h05rital fC'(onl relating 
to n:ledicaJ or IUllia. treatment given an 
employe is admiSl1blc as e'i'idcnce''). 

MwiuiptJi: Miss. Code Ann. 16998-008(f) 
(19S2) ~workmen'1I CODIpcntalicn; "Medica\ 
and medical J,urglcalt] treatment • , • 
'hall DOt be .. med to be rrlvil<!ed·1. 

MWou-ri: Mo, Ann. Stal. ,28'l.l-4{J (Supp, 
195B) (WOlkmeD'l compensauon; "The· tCl
limon, of any phpidan • • • man be 
adtnitUble • • , aub;cct to aU of the 
pl"O'fWons of IC'CtioI1 '28'1.2l0", record. of 
"e-very hOlpltal or other penon furnithing 
the em.;eloYce with medical a!d,H pJ0\'2blc 
by a:,u6ed copy); id. 1287.210 ("The test;
mony of any phpiCian who treated 01 exam· 
ined the injured employee ,ball be admh~ 
.ible • • , but only if th~ m«Iic.at report 
of Juc:h pbytician hal b«n made anilable 
to aU partia". 

MontAna: Monr. R.ev. Codes Ann. §9'Z-
009 (1947) (workmen's compensation; phyaia 
cLan may be requiml to l~tifr)' 

NnJ4da: Nev. Rev. Slat. §6 6.155 (Supp. 
1951) (IndustTial huurana" Ad; "Infonn.a· 
tion gaintd by the :imending physician 01 
.,urgeon, wbile in attmdance 011 the injuu:d 
cmpkryre, thall not be- conlidered a privi· 
1~ communication"). 

New Me~ico: N.M. Sut. Ann. 159-·11-21 
(19M) (Occupational Dis~,a~e .... d; phY'ician 
rfftuimi to te'5!ify), npealed by N.M. La"",., 
1957, c. 246, 194 .lnd nplaced by a work. 
men·,." compensation law which omits lhe 
rdc:~·ant laoguagt'. 

(1958) (likt' net. Code Ann. tit. 19, §2H! 
(l9~,~), 3upra). 

011io: State ell tel. CaDoway v. Indus!rial 
Commtllo5iotl. IH Ohio St. 496, 17 N.E.:?d 
918 (19!1~} {nnder Gl.':o. end!! § L46H-1- Oike 
Ohio Rc\'. Code Ann. §4123.O:i (Pa~. 195"*)), 
authQrizing Indu9tl·iat Comrnis.sion to make 
rul«, no tower is granted to provide for a 
waiver 0 ~he privikgt of phy8ician and 
p.at.i-er.t :u a condition precedent to flling 
of claim; howe,,'cT, Ibe coun pr,int!. out the 
condition wnW he iln)JO!ed by lcgialali,,·e 
enacttnent}. 

Rhode Island: R.I. Gen. La\\l1i ."-tln. §2B
!o3-37 (19.;6) (workmen'!. compenlation; re
port o~ impartial medical examineT is ad
miAible). 

.... outh Crn-olina: S.c. ('..ode §72-~00' (l9~2) 
(like Del. Code Ann. tit. 19. §2,.! (1953). 
Jupnl). 

'South Dakota: S.D. Cod. §64~ (1939) 
(woIKmw's comp~tion; impaTtial ph)'!.i
dan appointed by commillioner 8haB not 
"be prohibittd from testi[ying"). 

Te11not5Jee: J(-nn. Crode Ann. l50-tlJ04 
(Supp. 1958) {workmen's compensation: ph}". 
titian treatLng the employee "may be rt~ 
quired to te!.tify u to .anT knowledge ac~ 
quired br. him in the course of luch 
treatment '). 

Virginia: Va. Code Ann. §65--88 (1950) 
~Ik. Del. Cod. Ann. tit. 19. §m, (195'), 
lupra). 

WOJhil'tglO".' Wouh. Re\'. Code 151.04-.050 
(1958) (workmen's ootDp~nsalion; any physi. 
ci.n examining:a claimant may be rnJ,uircd 
to tClLtify. "and shaH not ~ exempt from 
10 tcslifying by -reason of the rd'l.lion of 
ph)'~idan and p.1tient'). , 

Wisconsin: Wis. Stat, Ann. 1102.15 (1957) r Any phy~id.an who ~ha.U t~ present at 
afty such examination may be l'U}uiTtd to 
trIIti[~"; abo, attending phY3ician may fur· 
nish to emptoye~, tmployer, insurance car
rier or commiuion information and Tt'poru 
relative' to daim, and "the testimony of 
:my physician or !urltCOn who is li«nsro 
to practice where he reside! OT pu(tices 
ollt.!lide the nate, maY ~ t~ct"i'l/cxl in e'vi· 
dence in rompens:uio~ procttdillg~.'1. 

W"o-ming: W),o. Comp. Stat. Ann. §72-
182 (Supp. 1951) ('Mo-orJ.;men's com~nsalion; 
attendant phrsician must tr"sliry when di· 
rectro "and the law of pr" ilep;ed commu· 
njucion between ph~si('ian all(l palienr, a~ 
fixed by ltatU.tC, Ih31l Imt .apply in lucil 

/l.'oT/h Carolina.: N.C. Gen. Stal. §97-27 ",.,-). 
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and to prepare for th~ proper ddence or pro5crution of a ,wi[. But surel}' 
thr- ncccs5ity of con~ul!ing a merlic:al ;l.dviser. when lir~ it!.CU may be in 
jeopardy, is s-ttll Hmnget'. And 1:nl~S5. sudl {on~mltations, are privileged. men 
win be incidenl,dy punished ily being obliged to Juffer the corucquences 01 
injurir-!> without relitE from the medic,,1 ~n. and 'without (:o,l\'Lction cf an)' 
offence1 Bes.ide!,. iI', such c:;tM:5, during 'he atrugJ;:('! between legal duty on 
the one hand. 'Hld proft's...~jon;)l honor on Cle orner, tlle latter, aided by a 
strong ~{:IJSC- o[ t.~c ~njl.l:ni(c and tnhuma:~:ty o[ th~ ~-ule. will. in mo. .. t Ca.Je'3i. 

furnish Cl tr'mpt:1tion to the pcncftlion or coflc~alm{'nt of truth, to'.J' au-Clog 
for human resis.tance. 

M1LU_R, j., La Ed-inK-iOn rl. Mutr,;al Lir~ !n,!;. Co ... 67 N.Y. 135, 191- (1871): 
lL is a jmt .:ncl mehtl enactment introduced to gi .... t' protution to those who, 
were in charge of phytJ:id; .. ns. frolD the 5rcrets. di~'do!Cd to ;:"tlabl~ them prop"" 
erly to prescribe for di5(':<l.Sl'l of ule pati::nt, '[0 op~n tht door to the dis
clo5ure of secrctb reve<,1ed on th£; :<.ic.k.t)c>d, or wh-en wnwltil.lg a physician. 
would destroy confidenre h('tw('t"n the ph)'~ifian and the p::ttient, and, it is 
eiuy lo ~e, mtght lend very muc.h. to prevent tht: ad",antagel and benefits 
which now from thit confidential relOluonship) 

To test these arguments, IN us refer t6 !he fundamental canoru which 
must be satisfied by every privilege for communication. (§228~ supra). The 
questions must be asked: Does the communication originate in a con· 
fidence? Is the inviolability of that confidence vital to the due attainment 
of the purpo,es of the relation 01 physician and patient? Is the relation 
one that should be fos\ered? Is the expected injury to the relation, through 
disclosure, greater than the expected benefit to justice? A ~ative an· 
swer to anyone of these question> would leave the privilege without sup
port. In truth, all of them, except the third, may justly be answered in the 
negative:~i 

(I) In only a few instances, out of the thousand, daily occurring, i. tbe 
fact communicated to a physician ronfidenti::ol in any real ~ense. Barring 
the {acts of venerc~J disease "nd criminal abortion, there is hardly a fact 
in the cat('gori~s of medicine in which the patient himsel£ attempts to 
preserve any real secrecy) }"fost of one's ailments afc immediately dis
dmed anti dis.(ussed. rrhe few that are not openly visible are at least 
explained to inf_imales. No statistical reckoning is needed to prove this. 
These facts are well enough kno _ .... nJ 

(2) Even where the disdosu~\: W tht pb:Y:!i.ician is actually confidential" 
it would nonethd~ss be m~J.e though uo prL~cI1cge cxi'ited. People ~ould 
not be deterrc(l (rolO :,e;:eking medical help ~('cause o[ the possibility of 
disclosure in rourt. If thcY., would, how did they fare in the generations 
before the privilege came? J Is it noted in medical chronicles that, after 
~he privilege was tstabli:,.hed in New )'ork, the- floodgates of patronage 
were let open upon the medical profession, ;J.nd lOllg,cQnccaied ailments 
were then for the ftrst tirnc brought forth to receive the blessings of cure:~ 
And how is it lmtay jon ulOse jmisrlictiV'!':.:) where no prhoilcgc cxisti - dots 

§2,18(h. l Note that !(UI1C ~t:r.tutt'~ -- "og., !he ~,.'(pjirem('nt of confidentiality iI mMt 
the' Michigan st..ll\\te cited St.l!IflX §23HO, fully ~ati\fiedo 
note.? - for lUg~~nt Tea_,On1 of pllblic hcaHh }'-OT the authorities rebting' to the pS'Y· 
:abolish the pri\'i!egt' for :'ICXtl;}t di~('a'ie 111 (!J.,r[lc:i~I·c1ittlt prh-ilegc •• ee §Z!86 u~p,-a, 
('.CHaIn Ca.5d, c't'en though it is th(,ff~ tLat note 2::',. 
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the medical profession in two thirds of the I:nion enjoy, in a. mark.ed way, 
an affiul< of confidence contrasting with the .canty revelatiotll vouch""fod 
in that other third where no privilege prolect'? If no difference appears. 
then this. reason for the privilege: is weakened; for it is undoubted that the 
rule oE prh'ilege i~ intended (§2285 supra) not to suh~n .. e the party'!, wis.h 
for secrecy as an end in irscH but merely to provide secrecy as a means of 
preserving the relation in qucslion wherH~'\er without the guarantee of 
.secrecy the party would probably abs.t.2in from fulfLlling the requirements 
of the relationl 

(3) That tbe relation of phy.ician and patient should be fostered. nO 
one will deny} 

But (4) that the injury to th.t relation is greater than the injury to 
justice - the final canon to be sati.fiod - must· emphatically be denied. 
The injury i. decidedly in the contrary direction. Indeed. the fact' of 
litigation today are such that the amwer can hardly be seriously doubte4J 

Of the kinds. of ailm~nl5 that are commonly daimed a! the subject of 
the privilegeJ thert i5 seldom an instanct where it is not ludicrous to sug~ 
ge;t that the party cared at the time to pre,erve tbe knowledge of it from 
any person but the physician. From asthma to broken ribs. from influenza 
to tetanu •• the facu of the disease are not only di,clo,.ble without shame, 
but are in fact often publicly known and knowable by e\'eryone - by 
everyone except the appointod investigaton of truth. The el<treme of 
farcicality is often reached in litigation m·er personal injuri •• - in the 
common c .... • person injured by an automobile amid a lhrong of sym· 
pathizing onlookers. Here the element of absurdity will sometimes be 
double. In the first place. there is nothing in the world. by the nature of 
the injury. for the physician to di",10se which any person would ordinarily 
care to keep private from hi' neighbors; and, in the second plac<. the fact 
which would be most menuously secreted and effectively protected. when 
the defendant caUed the plaintiff'S physician and soughl, its disclosure, 
would be the f.ct that the plaintiff was not injured at allU 

The injury to justice by the repression 01 the fact. of corporal injury 
and diseaJI: i. much greater than any injury which might be done by 
disclosure. And furthermore. the few topics - mch as venereal disea,e and 
abortion - upon which secrecy might be seriously desired by the patient 
COme into litigation ordinarily in .uch issue; (as when they constitute 
uuse for .. bill of divorce or a charge of crime) that lor these very facts 
common sense and common ju.tice demand that the desire for secrecy 
,hall nOt be Iistenod to. 

There is but one form in which the argument for the privilege can bt 
put with any semblance of plausibility. and ill that form it commonly 
presen" iue\£ to the view of modical men justly j .. lou, for the honor of 
their profession. Thi. argument is that •• ince the .ecrel' of the legal pro
lession are allowod to be inviolable. the BeO'ets of the modical profession 
have at lea51 an equal title to consideration. Thi •• to be sure. is no more 
than analogy; and nothing is more fallible than an argument from anal
ogy. But. le.vin~ •• ide the consideration that the privilege for commu
nication. to attorneys ltands itself on Ilone too firm a foundation (§2291 
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supra). and Ie.n·ing a~iJe lhe primar~ H'sts Uust examLncd) fly which 
every privilt--gc must lfc judged. :md answering the argument as it is put, 
the answer is (hat the ~cn l<cs oi an attorney are smtght primarily for 
aid in litigation, actual or cxptlHxl, while th()~ of the::: phy"i\ ian arc 
5.ollghl for pb\''.fCll nln"~ that hf'nce the rendering of that legal a(hice 
\vould fl'sult directly and .'i.ure1y in Ihe disflo5ure of the: dient's admis
sions if th(: attorney's pri'\iilege did nut eXis.L while the ph)'sician'~ cura· 
tive aid can be and c-omrnonly i9- rendC"red irre-specth:e o( making disclo
sure; and. finally, that thus the abstfl(;e of the pridiege would convert the 
allornc~' habitually and inevit<iLly into a mere informer for the benefit of 
the opponent, while the physidan, being called upon only rarely to make 
disclosures, is not consciously affected in hi! relation with the patient. 
The function of the two pro[tssions being entirely d.is-tinct, the moral 
effect upon them of the absence of the prj"ilege is differcnlJ 

The real support for the prhdlege 5eem~ to he mainly the weight of 
professional medical opinion pressing upon [he legi!iolature. And that 
opinion is founded on a natural repugnance to bting the means of dis
dosure of a personal confidence. But the medical profession should 
reflect that the principal is.sues in which jus.tice asks for such disclosure 
arc those - personal injury and life and accident insurance - which the 
patient himself has voluntarily brought into courl. Hence the physician 
has no rcason to reproach hims.elf with the consequences which justice reo 
quire.} . 

It i. certain that the practical employment 01 the privilege has come to 

mean little hut the suppression of useful trulh - U'UUl which ought to be 
disclosed and would never be !ouppre~t':d for the sake 01 any inherent 
repugnancy in the medical facts involved. Ninety-nine per ccnt 01 the 
litigation in which the privilege is invoked consists of three classes of 
cases - actiolLs on polides of Hk- insurance where the deceased's mhrep
resentatiom o( his hCJIth arc 1n\o"oh'(:d, atlions for corporal injuries. where 
the extent of the plaintiff's injury is at iS5UC t and testamentary actions 
where the testator's, mental capacity is dio;putcd. In all of these the medical 
teslimony is ab':iolately needed for the purpose of learning the truth. In 
none of them is there any reason for the party to c.one-eal lhe f;kts. ex¥ 
cept as 3 tactical maneuver in Jili~~:itionJ In the tirst two of thes,e, the 
advance-mem of fraudulent daims is nOloriol1s1y common; nor do the 
culpabk methods at some in!>urer~ or carric-rs. what.c\'tr they may have been 
or ~tin are, justify tht:: lnfiiction of retaliatory penahies, indirectly and in
discriminately, by means of all unsound rule for the ~uppressron o[ truth,· 
In none of thes.e cases need [hel-e be any fear (ha( the aiJsence of the 
privilege will subjectively hinder pc-ople from cons.ulting ph)'sidans freely. 
The actual1y injured person would Slnt seek mcdlcal aid, the honc5:.t in-

.Stt- the commmt of Earl. I., In Renihan don; piaihtH'f's exerd~e of prh'ilcge held 10 
v, Denrtin, 103 N.Y, 573, 5t!.{J, 9" ;\i.E, j20, raise pn~J.umll(IOn that I"illcHu\ le~tjmo(Jy 
322 (ISf\6); Nelson v. Ackermann, 2.:19 Minn_ '!o\.'ouhl have IJcC"n a,ln"lv'; ~c.:t'" &!?Wt m/na). 
!tAo:!. 591. 85 N.\V.2r:! 500, 506 (1957); cr., Seve.al of the HaWle" tillHtt'd W}Htl 
Thomu v, M;uvtaml Ca~, Co .. :'14 So,~d 47~ ~2~~O. note .S, alJrcgale .hot'" patiellt's prid-
(La. Ct. App, i!H7) (workm~n'. {Ompem;l- lege in aniom. for pcr~( ... ) .. ~ iujury, 
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sured would still submit to nl:{dical examination, and (he testator would 
stm summOn phys.icians to his nu-e. 

There i~ little to be ~aid in f3'"or of the privilcgc., and a gTeat deal to be 
said agaimt it. 3 The adl'ptioD of it in any ~)ther jurisdictions is carne!itly 
to be UC('l (>(:.1 tC'"d. . . . 

A lHoderatf inl[)ron~m(,Tlt in the prr:sent law - 'where the pnvd("~e eXl!ib 
_ would be to adopt the :"lorth Ca.rolina .:lnt!... Virgirlia nLle, ~hich allows 
the court to require disclosure where- ne(-~sary.tJ. '. _ __ 

8 A di~cllssion or the SW~ an"lolicy of 
the'! pri\'llt'gt: will a1$O he faun in the 
following: Ch.af~~. Pri\'ikged CIJflHlHmi.!_<t· 
lions: Is Jmtice Ser,,"w or ObUHlctoeti try 
Clo!ing the Doctor'. Mouth on the 'VjtnC'.! 
Stand? 52 '\".de L.J. 001 (1943.\; Long. Phy
sidan-Pa.tient Pril'Uege Sla[utes Ohstrucl 
Justice. 25 Jm. Counsel J. 224 (1958); Pe[~r· 
IOn, Pillient'Ph~Ldan Pri\lil~ in Miuouri, 
20 U. Kan. City L. R~v. 122 (1952); Sanborn, 
Ph}'~idan't PnvUege in Wi&(on!lin, 1 Wi:\. 
L, Rev. 14-1 (1921); N ole, Dillco\'tty and 
the Physician-Patient Privil~, 54 Neh. L. 
Rev. 507 (1955): Note, 4-7 Nw. U.L. Rev, 
~8. (1952). ~rrintcd in Sel«ttd Wrilinv 
on 'the Law 0 Evidence and Trial 25·1--259 
(Fryer ed. 1957) (ps.ychi:atrist and patient): 
C..ommen(, Th~ Ph)'3-ician-Paticnt' Privil~e 
in Louisiana and Its Limitations, 3-1 Tul, 
L. Rev, 192 (l9:Kl-); Nole. T~e Ph),!i(i;j,fl' 
Patimt Pri\'lIege, 58 \V. Va. L, Re\'. 16 
(1955). 

"See the North Carolina .and Virginia 
.tatutti cited 5Uprtl §2380. Mle~. )n H)37-
M thoe ADA', Commiuee on the Improve
ment 01 the Law of Evidence, after making 
findings consistent with the teKl o-f thi! 
leclion. reported all follow,: "W~ do not 
here rec.ommend the abolition or the privi~ 
lrge, but 'WC' do make the (ollowing recom
mendation: The North Carolina It4ltutc
allows. a: wholesome flnihiJity. . . • This 
statute hal needed but raTe int«prelatiotl_ 
It enahle! the privilqre to Ix: su~pendeu 
when lupprcssion of a fraud might other
wise be aided. We recommend tht' enact-

ment o-f rht North l..JwlinJ pro\'iw." How· 
t'ver, f1eitlll~r the' Model Code of Evidence 
Rule! 1:''0--2'..13 (1942), nor Lniform Rule of 
r.\'iclcnce 27 (appro\'cd in 19:33 and quoted 
mpn~ ~2380. not(- .'l) allows the iudge di!. 
nellon. On lhe other 11"'11(\, both of the~e 
(odifocaliom., jn their comments, exprOio 
doubb as to th(: wisdom of the privilege:] 
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SCIENTIFIC PROOF AND RELATIONS OF LAW AND MEDICINE 

PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS: IS JUSTICE 
SERVED OR OBSTRUCTED BY CLOSING THE 
DOCTOR'S MOUTH ON THE WITNESS STAND? 

By ZECHARIAH CHAFEE, JR. t 

PHYSICIANS an,l surgeons are required hy the ethics of t11t"ir profession 
to presen'e ihe secrets of Iheir patients which have heen communicated to 
thelll or learned fro", the inspection of symptoms and other bodily con
ditions. How far this ethical re'lUiremcllt shottld he enforced hy law is 
a question 011 which there is much difference of opiniol1 among both law
yers and doctors.! 

No state has made disclosure of wnfidcl1ce a crime, but in some the 
license to practice may be rt'"oked for this cause. Seventeen slates still 
see11\ to preserve the view of the English common law that there is 110 

legal check upon the re\'elation of medical secrets. On the witness stand, 
at all events, a doctor in these states mltst tell an he knllws." The re
maining states adopt a half-way attitude towards the obligation of secrecy, 
of which the New York statnte is tl1)ical.' Unless the patient consents, 
the doctor is Ilot allowed, while testifying in court, "to disclose an)' infor
mation which he acquired in attending a patient in a professional capacity 
and which was necessary to enable him to act in that capacity." Thus 
there is no liability to the patient if the doctor tells every last detail in 
clubroom gossip or in the thickly veiled items of a medical journal, but he 
is prohibi(ed from clivlllgi 'g any of the truth in the place where it is 
usually most stringently ('cquired-the witness stand. Some of these 
statutes make exceptions ; Jr special medical situations where disclosure 
is badly needed, like abortion.' And several of the states recognizing the 

t Langdell Professor of Law, Ha.rvard Law School. 
1. For:to da;!;sic discu!'o.s1on of tbis problem, sec 8 \;V1G:dORE, EVW'F.XC;E (3d ed. 1940) 

§f2J80.91. Sec also (1921) 152 L. T. 53 (dobate, at British Medical Association); 
(1922) 153 L T. 228, 252 (debate, at British 1h·clico·Lcg,1 Society); (1937) 83 L J. 
320 (debateli in House of Common~). 

2. These !';tOltes arc Alabama, Ccmncc.tictlt, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois. 
Maine, :\iat)'tand, Massadnt!iCtls. New Hampshire, New Jersey, Rbodc bland, Suuth 
Carolina, Tcnncssl'C, Texas, Vc--mont, and Virginia. 

3. This statute was tir~l enacted in lS2S. See N, Y. Cl\'I1. PltAL"'tICE At."T (1910) 
§§ 352, 3.54, as subscqucntl,. amended. 

4. 8 'WW1IWIH.:, E\"IM:XCF., i 2380, n. 5, givc-s fult refcrclIcc$ to the ~t~te statutes. 
'fhe en.suing Hst mClltiotlS only the uatc- or the original C'nac:tmellt without regard to .ub~ 
scqUCllt Imcndmt"l1ls. The statutes vary ill thdr_ terms, particul;uly as to waiver of the 
privilege. The ensuing list mcutll}1lS OLd)' variations {Ir ctl1X-"Cial mooic,ll interest, includ
ing the {act Dr adoption of the Uuirorm N'arcotlr Drug Act (U. N. D. A.): Alaska 
(1913) (eX"Clrt for in.anity); Arizona (19t3) (U. N. D. A.); Arkansas (1919); Cali-
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doctor-patient privilege in g-cneral have adopted the Unifonn Narcotic 
Drug Act, which provides that "information communimted to a physi
cian in an effort unlawfully to procure a narcotic drug, or unlawfully 
to procure the administration of any ~\tch drug, shatt not be deemed a 
privileged communication."· 

Although the !{enel'ul policy of the law is to obtain as many facts as 
possihle about a controversy [)u trial, rules of evidence often exclude 

. rdiable testimony if it was acquired by the witnes> throllgh some con
fidential rdation. A hushand would hesitate to tell his wife about 
damaging facts and the thorough intimacy of marriage would be turned 
into watchful suspiciou and reticence, if the law did not refuse to make 
her the means of his IIndo;ng." Likewise a man might not consult an 
hOl1est lawyer, or if he did, wonld lend to keep back from him anything 
that looked unfavorable to the case, if Ihe lawyer wuld be made the 
leading witness against him and forced to reveal all that was told him 
by his client. So the .lawyer cannot speak without his client's consent.' 
In many states a statule protects the secrets of the confessional:· and 
even without stich legislation few lawyers would have the hardihood to 
ask that a priest who keeps silent should be imprisoned for contempt of 
court. 

Some doctors may feel that it is an nnfair discrimination against 
. their profession if lawyers' secrets are protected from disclosure ill conrt 

fornia (1812) (except for ment'al conditiOll and vCller~at disease) ; Canal Zone (1934); 
Colorado (1921); Di,trict 01 Colnmbia (1919) (U. K. D.A.); Georgi. (1935); Hawaii 
(1925) (U. N. D. A.); Idaho (1919); Indiana (1926); low. (1897) (U. N, D. A.) ; Kan
sa. (1923); Kentucky (1915); Louisi.na (1928); Mar),l.nd (1935) (U. N. D.A.): Mich
igan (1915) (except for itlegal marriage of persons 'Sexually dis~sed); Minnesota (191.1) 
(except for bastard)") ; '!\.iis~issippi (1906) : Mi5souri (1919) (e..'(cept for abortion) ; Mon
tana (1935) (U. N. D. A.); Nebraska (1922) (U. N. D. A.); Nel'ada (1912) (U. ,~. 
D. A.) ; New Mexico (1929) (U. N. D. A.); New York (1828) (except for na!'COlto 
invcJl.tigatiolls); North Carolina (1919) (al1owfi presiding jud~e of superior court to 
compel disclosure when necessary to admillistr:ation of justice, U. N, D. A.); North 
Dakota (1913); Ohio (1921) (U. N. D. A.); Oklahoma (1931) (U. N. D. A.) ; Ore· 
gon (1920) (U. N. D. A.); Pelllls)'h·.n;, (1895); Philippine Islands (1901); PUerto 
Rico (1911) (.,«pt lor malpractice. L'. N. D. A.); South Carolina (1934) (u. N. D. 
A.); South Dakota (1919) (U. K. D. A.); Utah (1917) (U. N. D. A.) ; Virgin hl.nds 
(1920); Washington (1909); West Virginia (\89i) (U. N. D. A.) ~ Wi,collsin (1919) 
(except I", IUllac), and malpractice, U. N. D. A.); Wyoming (1920) (U. N. D. A.). 

5, Uniform Narcotic Dnlg Act, § 17, 112. This statute bas been' adopted in the (01· 
lowing states and territories, of which thmic starred in the Jist do nut recognize a general 
ductor·paticllt privilege: Arizona, District of Columhia, Hawaii, Iowa. Maryland,· 
Montana, Nebraska, Xe\'ada, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Puerto Rico, South Carotina,* South Dakota, Tennessee,- Texas,- Vermont. \Vest Vir· 
ginia t Wisconsin, \Vyomillg, 

6. Se. 8 \\'1">10'''. EVTD"NCF.. §§ 2332·41. 
7, -ld. §§ U<JO~2J29, FuB ar~utncilts for and against this privilege Ire given in 

§ 2291. 
8. I d. §§ 2394-96. 
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and yet physicians' ,eerets must he laid bare. Perhaps lawyers as well 
as doctors should he forced (0 divulge iniormatio" when the judge thinks 
di,sciosure essential to the puhlic interest, and projJosals arc now un(ler 
c.onsl<.itratiotl for extensive modific~tjuns of the at!urncy-nnd-dicnt privi
lege,' However, the S11cecS' ·)r failure of these I't'Op05al5 ought not to 
affect the question whethel' medical secrets should be inviolable itl court. 
The relation between lawyer and client docs <liffer materially hom the 
relation helween doctor and pati"nt, and each l'ri\'ilege should be judged 
on its own merits, The administration oi justice ought not to be shaped 
by inter-profes>ional jealousies auntri\'ial claims to prestige. Instead, we 
can all agree that it is a misfortune when a lawsuit is won by the party 
who would lose it if all the facts were known, and that we inerease the 
risk of such a miscarriage of jus',;ee whenever we allow an important 
witness to keep any helpful facts away from the judge and jury. Secrecy 
in court is prima facie calamitous, and it is permissible only when we 
are very sure that frankness will do more harm than good. \Vith doctors' 
secrets as with any other kind of secrets, the only proper test is the wel
fare of the community, Courtroom Stc"cey in the particular case must 
pro<itlee a public good which more than offsets the risks resulting from 
the concealment of tmth and from the lies which can be made with less 
fear of detection. If the. doctor-patient privilege should prove to be 
socially undesirable, doctors, possc,;sing a high professional sense of pub
lic wei fat'e , should be among the first to oppose it. 

The reasons usually advanced for (·xtendin.: the privilege of silence 
to the medical profession are not wholly satisfactory. First, it is said 
that if the patient knows tha. his confidences mny be divulged in future 
litigation he will he,itate il' many cases to get needed medical aid, But 
although the man who CO"5 ;ts a lawyer usually has litigation in mind,. 
men very rarely go to a cloclOr with any s\\eh thought. And even if they 
did, medical treatment is so valnable that few would Jose it to prevent 
facts from coming to light itl come Indeecl, It may be doubted whether, 
except for a small range of disgraceful 0' peculiarly printc matters, pa
tients worry much about having a doctor keep their private affairs con
cealed from the world. This whole argument thaI the privilege is neccs
sary to induce persons to sec a doctor sounds like a philosopher'S specula
tilm on how men mal' l()gically he expected to hehave rather than the 
result of oLservation of the way llle\) actually Lchavc. Nol a single New 
England statc allow. the doctor to keel' silent on the witness sland. Is 
there evidence that any ill 0\' injured person in New England has ever 
stayeel from a docto!"s office 0" thaI account? 

The .allle a priori quality vitiate, a second argument concerning the 
c"ils of CDm}>dling medical testimony, nmllely, that a strong sense of 

9. See Morgan, SUf)gl'strd Nrmedy for OflslYljdioPfJ' to J!:r:prrl 'i'eslimo,,:v by Rult.r 
of E,;d,,,,, (1943) to U. OF em. L. Rov, 285. 
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professional honor will prompt perveJ'sioll or concealment of the trulh. 
Has any memher of the numeroU$ medical societies in New England 
observed sueh a tendency among New Englau[1 doctors to commit per
jnry lor the sake of "professional honor"? In reality, there is far 1110rc 
danger of perjllry if the physician c~nnot (estify, only it will he perjury 
by the patient. Tn many states where the privilege exists, an unscrupulous 
plaintiff in an accident cn"" can exaggerate the injury withont fear of con
tradiction by the doctor whom he consulted right after the accident. The 
palient can tell the sad story of his injuries 10 judge, jury, and speeL1tor", 
and then he can ohject that it would "iolate his b(>Clily privacy if the doc
tor were allowed to take the stann a1l<1 le,ti fy that the accident had left 
no traces one hour after it occurred. Fortunately, there is some limit to 
this absurdity, for mast courts hold that if the patient gues into the details 
of his injuries, he has waived hi, privilege and has thrown open the whole 
question of his bodily conditiol1S. lO Otherwise he could make the statute 
both a sword and a shield. But even this J'ule about waiver does not pro
mote truth-telling any too well, The palient may tell some rather big 
lies about his health without "going into details," and the courts are by no 
means clear in denning the point where details begin. There is also abun
dant confusion on the question whether what the patient says under cross
examination opens the door for his doctor to testily, Some courts hold 
that cross-examination is not a waiver like direct testimony, because the 
patient does not nOW speak willingly. By this view, the opposing lawyer 
who ventures to ask the patient any questions may find the witness going 
into the most intimate details without regard to either privacy or truth, 
and yet the lawyer will he helpless to contradict this highly colored story 
by calling the physician." 
• Another argument for the privilege is that employees are often treated 
after accidents by phy~icians who arc in charge of the company hospital 
or otherwise depend""l UpOll the good will o{ the employing corporation. 
It was urged to legislatures that S0111e of these physicians were taking ad-. 

10, The cas(:s are collected in l\ote (]938) 114"\, L. R. 798. See also 8 \VIGJ,rom.:, 
EVI'ttEN eEl § 2389. 

U. The ahsurdity of this. solicitude for the patient's prh,acy is illustrated by Harp~ 
man v. Devin", 133 Ohio 51. I, )0 N. E. (2<1) 776 (1937), 11 u. O. CIN. L REV. 
544. The plaintifr ~l1ed the owner of a building for heavy dam;1~es, charging that the 
clefendallt negligcntl)" su~pel1(led a tire ho~c from the btliluing in SUdl a manner tbat a 
violent wind caused the hmic to hrcak a Willdow, knorkinR glass agl1jn~t the plaintiff. HI: 
testifkd that ~illCC this accident la' had s.uffC'rt>-d lms of wd~ht. severe :md chronic ht'3(t~ 
aches, railing; eycsigbt, insomnia. fadal paraly~i!>1 ami inability to walk normally; but 
that before the gt~s!l hit him his ~cnerat ('"ondttlml was '\-"cry g('Joo," On cross-examina
tion. he admiued Ihat he had wll:iultcd various physiciOlU:;' before the :m:id.ent. The de
fendant called une of thes.e doctors for the ~lUr[lOSC of showing that the plaintiff was 
sull('ring (rom :mem;" bdore the OIceident, but the comt rdusct1 to al10w the doctor'~ 
evidence "'in view of the vcry delicate and ron(jdcllti~1 l1~turc of thc relation,," 
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vantage of their po'ition to obtain [rom the patients information which 
would lend to def eat a chim for damages. This al')(ument has the merit 
of not being abstract, hut of assening " hasis in fact. Yet even if it is 
\'alid, it might he wi"er to admit the ""i"enee of the phy"icians, trusting 
in the jury to discount it hea"ily if an improper attitude towards the 
pat ien t sexists. 

\Vbcr" the statutory privilege is in force, what is its SCOP"? In the first 
place, \\'hat sort of medical person is included? '" Any licensed physician 
or surgeon falls within the statute, and this applies to hospital physiciaus 
though they arc not specifically selected by the patient." There is no privi
lege for comnllmitnliol1s to unlicensed practitioners. Thus men!"l healers, 
chiropractors and osteopaths can be forced to disclose communications 
from their patients, nl1lc,s perhaps their professional status is expressly 
recognized by law. Nor docs the prhi1ege apply to an unlicensed "ortho
pedist" who is teaching gymnastic exercises taken by medical advice." 
Aud those psychoanalysts who have heen too busy to study medicine must 
have spicier facts to rdate than physicians, but no court has yet bound 
them to secrecy, How about the numerous assistants who surrouud doc
tors under modern conditions? Many attempts have bew made to prevent 
nurses from telling about their patients, hut these have usually failed." 
Most courts say that if public policy demands the extension of the privi
lege to !1l1rses and other hospital attendants, then the change in the law 
5hould be macle by the legislature, not by judicial action. Here is an en
ticing invitation to organizations of nurses to increase tl,eir professional 
prestige by lobbying for a statutory amendment which will put them all 

the same high level of secrecy as doctors, a rEsult which has already been 
accomplished in New York and a few other states. Deutists, druggists 
and veterinaries ,. may also resent being left out in the cold. 

No end of trouble has arisen about the admissibility of medical records. 
If a doctor cannot tel! the COllrt what he saw, then tile hospital records 
in which he wrote down what he saw seem logknny jllS! as unavailable. 
Yet some courts are impressed by the fact that the law requires sneh rec-

12. The cases are collected in Note (1930) 68 A. L. R. 176~ 8 WIGMORE, EVW",'CE. 
§ 2J82. 

13. The cas" are collected in Note (1923) 22 A. L. R. 1217 ~ (1938) 72 U. S. LAW 
REV. 619. 

14. So< Laurie Co. v. MeCutlough, 174 Jud. 477,92 N. E. J.l7 (1910). 
15. The cases arc collected in Not" (1925) 39 A. L. R 1421, (1930) 68 A. L R. 176. 

On hOJipital aU(!nd.'Ilts, ste (1938) 22 ~'1ARQ. L. lh:,·, 211. 
16. The status of ,·etcrin~{ric ... was rais.'Cu in IlclKiershot v. \Vcstcru Union Tdt'grilUl 

Co" lOG lrrwa. 529, 7G N, \V. 828 (1898), a suit brOllght by the Owncr of a face horse 
against tl)(~ Westerll Uuion for d!;!lay in trausmitting a tclc~r.am. "Br:Lvo is sick; rome .at 
mK:e." The doctor arrivl.,,(\ at last, but Dravo dicd. The W.cstcrn Unioll l,nvycr askco the 
dotwr what the owner said to him about Bravo's symlltmns.. The owner urged that the
comllntl1il"alions h'om him to the veterinary wrre privileged, but the CO\lrt bdd thaI 
\'etcrinarics were not CQvL!red by the statutI.', 
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ords to be' kept, and sec little Sense itl this ii they cannot be used for lhe 
sake of attaining ju"tice," For examplt. it would be absurd if the n:c
ords of a state hn'pital for the insane could not be consulted in a will con
test for thdr bearin~ on the mental capacity ,,[ the testator." So judges 
have been inclined to read a wide cxceptirJn into the statute to cover such 
situations. Thus dmth certificates ought tn be admissible." In New York 
this exception has also heen extended tf) public health records, which were 
admitted to'show that the defendant was a typhoid carrier who had been 
warned not to participate in the service oi iood. The r~cords were used 
to establish her liability in damages to the estate of a man who died of 
typhoid after eating food which had pa"ed through her hand"." 

Autopsies add further confusifJ!1. It is ;!tnerally held that if the doctor 
did not attend the person during his lifetime. then the doctor can testify 
about performing an autopsy because the relation of the physician and 
patient did not exist." "A deceased body i5 not a patien!."" For exam
ple, a man who carried heavy accident insurance became suddenly ill, and 
the physician who was called removed him to a hospital and there con
tinued to treat him until his death. The hospital pathologist was then 
summoned to perform an autopsy, which showed that the man died from 
the effect of wood alcohol in home-made gin. Although the first doctor 
was merely allowed to give his opinion that wood alcohol in gin was capa
ble of causing the death, the second doctor was permitted to give aU the 
details discovered during the autopsy." Yet another court, regarding this 
device of evading the statutory pl'ivilcge by switching doctors as an arrant 
subterfuge, concluded that a physician periorming an autopsy "steps into 
tbe shoes of the attending physician, and must be treated as if he were 
the assistant of the attending physician. holding the autopsy at the direc
tion of the latter, and that the information acquired by him through the 
autopsy is privileged." " 

The requirement Iha' the physician's knowledge about the patient be 
received in a profession;., relation raises great difficulties, Not everything 
medical tl,at a doctor sees or hears is privileged. For example, if ealled 
to a house to see one person, the doctor can sometimes tell what he inciden-

17. The case. are collected in ;';oto. (1931) is.\. L. R. 378, (1939) lZO A. L. R. 
1124. 

18. See Liske v. Liske, 135 N. Y. Supp. 1;6 (X. Y. Sup, Ct. 1912). 
19. Yet SOiTh! courts exc:lude them. See the authorities ill 8 WIG~lOR£. EVJt~ENCF., 

§ 2J85a; Notes (1922) 17 A. L. R. 359, (1926) .2 .\. L. R. 1454. (1935) 96 A. 1.. R. 3Z4. 
ZO. Thom." v. Morri., 21!1i N. Y. 2U6. 36 N. E. (1d) W (1941), 136 A. 1.. R. 856. 
21. The cases are collected in I\ote (1929) 58 A. L. R. 1134; 35 LAW NOTES If} 

(N. Y. 1931). 
22. Travelers' Ins. Co. v. Bergeron, 25 F. (td) 680 (C. C. A. 8th. 1928). 
21· l"id. 
24. Mathews v. Rex Health & Ac<ident Ins. .co .• 86 Ind. App. 335. 157 N. E. 467 

(1927). 
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taUy obsened as to the health of other members of the family.'· Though 
it would seem that symptoms which were ohvious to every OUe witholtt 
medical inspection cannot he said to be disclosed in confidence, several 
caSl"S have forbidd<:n hospital doctors to teslify th~l when a man was 
brought in they s1llelkd liquor on his hreat" or obscf\'Cd other common 
sYl11ptoms of intox;l'ation.'" I: the patient voluntarily employs the physi
cian. the privilege is clear. Bot SlIPI'O,C the doctor renders first aid 10 an 
unconscious man. No confldence is reposed, but the doctor docs attend 

. him in a Hprofessional capacity." In a New York ca:-iC a physician was 
caned hy a hotel to attend a guest without the latter's knowledge. The 
man ,aid he had taken poison, hut cursed the doctor and rciused to have 
anything 10 do with him, althou(;h the doctor administered a hypodermic. 
The hotel guest was held to be a patient, although he did not want to be, 
and the doctor was forbidden to tell aboul the poi SOIl in order to show 
that the patient had forfeited his life insurance by committing sui{'ide.27 

Even though a professional relation exists, only information necessary 
to enable the doctor to act in that ('apacity is privileged. Matters which 
are entirely distinct from medical facts may be disclosed," sllch as the 
patient's remarks ahaut his will. An Indiana 'doctor was called to attend 
a sick wife and also cast a professional eye on hel' husband. \Vhile kaving 
the house, he heard the husband say, "I will get her yet, damn her; r will 
get her yet." Shortly afterwards the wi fe shot her husband. When tried 
for murder, she called the doctor a' a witness to support her story that 
she killed her husband in self-defense while he was approaching her with 
an. open knife in his hand. The trial court c .. ,eluded the doctor's evidence 
on the ground that he was in the hou,c ill the capacity of a physician; the 
jury disbelieved the wife's story, and she was convicted of mansI, "ghter. 
The upper court reversed, however. holding that the dcictor should have 

.been alloweq to testify abont th~cats of death though not about l\Calth.'" 
Often the illness and another fact are closely connected, as in a New' 

York divorce trial where a physician was asked to disclose a communica
tioll from the misguided wi Ie as to the palel'l1i!), of an expected child. The 
referee excluded this communication, because it must have been given 
as a sequel to the wife's disclosure of her pregnancy, which was clearly 
privileged and could not be repeated. On the other hand, a Califomia 
doctor was allowed to testi Iy that while h~ was delivering an illegitimate 
child a certain man was present and admitted that he was the father."" 

25. Se. Jenning. v. Supreme Councit. 81 App. Div. 76, 81 N. Y. Supp. 90 (1st 
Dep't 1903); Sichol. v. St.te. 109 Neb. 335. 191 N. W. 3JJ (1922). 

26. ~rhe fases are collected in Nute (19.32) 79 A. L. R. ll.3L 
27. Meyer v. Knight, of Pythias, 178 N. Y. 63, 70 N. E. !II (1904). 
28. The cases nre collcdcd iii 8 WIGUORr:. EVlOHNeJ.:, § 238J; l\'otc (1923) 24 A. 1... R. 

1202; (1938) 13 WASil. L. R,\,. 141. 
29. Myers v. St.!c, 192 Iml. 5~2, 137 N. R. 547 (1922). 
30. /11 Fe I.\aird', E.t.te, 173 Cal. 617, 160 Pac. 1078 (1916). 
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A similar (l11C'stiOll arisu.; wt,en the victim 01 an accidl'nt drscribillg" hi .. 
symptol11s 10 a physician throws in occasional slalemenls about Ihe Wal" 

he wa, hurt. Bul il ,ecllls clear that ,he spc'cd Dr II", trolley eLr which hil 
him has no more Iwaring on tht' npptication of surgical drtssing's th:m nw 
kgitimacy nf an cXjl{'c1cd child ha~ on Lhe I>lt,dici1JCS nt" other pre-natal 
care which shot11d he gi\en 10 the 1I10ther.'" 

Logically it may lie that the i act.' kadill~ up h a physical condition :m' 
oftl'll not ncc"ss.ry (0 em hie the physician to act in a professional capac
ity and com;e,!"""lly arc not pmll'ctcd hy the s[alUte. Yet praclically il 
is very unjust to a patitnt if his connTsations with tilt' physician can hl' 
,r;;;iftcd ool by thl' law into two cbssc:-> of utteraw:es of which only one das:'> 
is kept secret. \Vhat sort of confl(lct1ce is seemed by the ~t"tule if a sirk 
and perhaps hysterical paLient .,mst I}c co",lalltly on the alert, e"cry time 
a question is asked him, to dc:('nninr at his p.::ril whctlter it is necessary 
for treatment, and, e"en if il is, must be watchful lest he add something 
to his answer which is not necessary? If the priyilege i5 to exist at all. 
the law might well take the position that all the communications of t1w 
patient which arc actuated by his feeiing of roundencc in his medical 
adviser and which he would naturally make in fumishing the doctor wilh 
information as a basis of treatment are entitled to secrccy, evcn though 
some of tHese fact~ if wrenched from the conversation and taken singly 
have no medical value. A paticnl should not he forced to tell his story 
to the doctor with the circumspection of a lawyer drawing pleadings. 

The privilege belongs to the patient and not to the physician. Hence 
the patient cannot be forced to testify aboul Ihe consultation any more 
than can the doctor. Conversely, if the patient consents to the disclosure. 
the doctor can no longer insist on remaining silenl. The effectiveness of 
anylhing less thah exprcS5 conse'll. howe\'cr, raises a perplexing issue." 
Suppose, for example, the plainti1f in a personal injury case, who has been 
to several doctors, calls only on, physician who is favorable ·to his own 
claim. There is great confusion as to whether the plaintiff can still insisl 
that it might cat"e him '\'mbarrassmc;',: and disgrace" i r Ihe defense were 
allowed to put on his other doctors who are ready to tell a very different 
story about the plaintiffs bodily conaitlon." 

If the patient is dead and can no longer \l'u;"e his pr;vilege, must the 
doctor's lips then be sealed forever? SOl11e slat utes have neglected to pro
vide fur this emergency, while others expressly permit the executor or 
adminislr:oIOl' of the palient to authorize the doctor to speak." Yet no 

31. If the doctor were a p5'rchiatri!'t, who was cLtring hcr of melancholia or wme 
other ment:ll or Hcn'on;; disnrc1er, (11J('stil lllS on stith a {act would he highly important. 

32. The cITed of the patient's testifying about his uwn fwalth has already been dis
cll.s~d. S\''C p. (,ll} .m/pm. 

33. Sec C"'11Lnc,,( (1922) 31 YAl.!' L. j. S:!9; 1\'01" (!92?) 62 A. L. 1<. 680, (19J~) 
90 A. L. K G~('; (19J~) 51 H.'kv. L ]l",. 931. 

J·t The caSt's art:" ('uHeeled in I\'ot!'!s (1924) 31 1\, L. R 167, (l':J-tU) 126 A L. R. 
380; 8 \ViG~!lAtl:':. EYIIJt:.~cJ-:. § 2.191. 
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matlcr how carefully the statnte is drawn, it may fail to spedfy some 
person col1tlt'ctcd with the d('C{,denl who has an cxc~lIeu( rcason for desir
ing the dnctor's testimony. For example, in it \\,iscnllsin ca,f;e a widow 
suing as a bc.:ndiciary under an accidcn! insurallc~ policy was unable to 
prove lhat her hnsband's d,';[(h was ""eiden!al except hy the testimony of 
the physician who altcl1ricd him, The \Viscousin statute did 110t say that 
a beneficiary could waive the: l'l'ivilegc; the court forced the doctor to keep 
silent, and the widow rccnvcred nothing on th(' policy.'" lIere the privi
lege, which is supposed to exist for the patient's henefit, operated to defeat 
one of his dearest desires. \Vigmore\ ,·iew that nobudy except the patient 
may take advantage of the I'riYilegc would have accomplished a just re
sult in this case. Certainly a P"""OI1 directly antagonistic to the patient 
should not profit from the privilege,3G 

The possibility that the patient's death siknces the doctor is particularly 
objectionable when the patient was murdered. It may he very important 
to have' a physician disclose the physical condition of the victim during 
the interval hetween the crime and the death. Sometimes a man kills a 
woman to get her out of the way because she is expecting a child, and 
medical testimony is necessary to establish his motive, J udgcs usually 
ob\'iale this difficulty by saying that criminal cases arc not within the spirit 
of the statute, althougll some courts refuse to carve alit such an excep
tiOIl." Usually the desired testimony relates to the bodil)' condition of the 
victim, but it may conceivably cOllcern that of the accused and here the 
bars have been higher:" Suppose a murder Oil a dark street. A policeman 
testifies that he could not recognize the killer, Imt that he shot at him as 
be was rlllming away and hit him in the left arm. The prosecution calls 
a physician for the purpose of having him testify that one hour after the 
murder the accused called at his oflke and was treated for a bullet-wound 
III his left ar111; The accused objects 011 the ground that he dnes not want 
to disclose his ailments to the public. It is by no means certain on the 
authorities tbat the doctor would be allowed to testify, and so the prisoner 
might be acquitted for inability to identi fy him as the murderer. so 

---
35. Maine v. ~!a,ylalld Casualty Co .• 172 Wi" 350. 178 N. W. 749 (1920) (two 

judges .dissenting); Note (1921) 15 A. L. R. 1544. 
36. Many insurance policies endeavor to avoid such difficulties by a clause in which 

the insured waives the privilege ill advance. Such a clause is. ust1i:Lllr held vatid. but it 
has no effect in Xcw York. The. cases are collected in Note (1928) 54 A, L. R. 412; 1 
WlGMOUE. EVllJEXCt, § 7a . . 

37. The ea:!:a.-:s are collected ill Note. (1926) 4S A. L. R. 1357; 8 WIGMORE, EVIUEI'lCEj 

§ 2385. 
38. S, .. 1'.0l>le v, Mu,pl,)" tal N, Y. 126. 4 N. E. 326 (1885), 
39. A similar but 111lH.::h more perplexing conflict of loyalties was {u'escntcd to Dr, 

C. E. May of Millllcsot:t. While Dillinger, the former Public Eucmy No. I, was fleeing 
irom pris[)n, he went to Dr. !\iay to he treated lor gLUlshot wounds incurred dl1ritl~ \lis 
C:>{'Olpc. \Vas nr. ;w..fil}' cthical1r bOlmd as a 11bY!'iician to preservC' secrecy or was he under 
a dut), as a citizen to notify the polin' ~ In {act he ncg.,cdcd to hlf(Irm the police of his 
ministratiuns ,IUd was CUIl~Llul.!lltly imprisolled two year=- for harbodllg a (ug"itive wanted 
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The Code of Evidencc recently pllbHshcd by the Amcrican Law In;I;, 
tute (0 was originally dnl\vl1 \'t'it110Ut any privileg-c for Il1cdicnl secTels in 
court." At the last minute lawyers from state, which have the l'r;\'ilc~l' 
in their statules forced the draftsmen (,f the (\"Ie tn ins"rt three new 
sectiDns (§§ 221-223) establishing the physician-patient privilege, F"r
tunatl'ly, l1Ul11ermh ljmit{l~j(Jns arc spedjj~d which will ]In.:vCl1t a H'pctitioll 

of many of the mi'cm-riages of justice afready dl'scribed ahove, It 111ay 
be argued in defense of the Code d,at these limitations greatly imprm'c 
the law in states wbere: the privilege now exists. ::\c\'crthc\(>s'S. thl' ;\lll('ri~ 

can Law Institute might beller haw odoptcd n coml"cte reform, In tit" 
first place. no matter how nunWl'nu:-; and cflrei 111 the limitations, some l1t:w 
situation is bQtU1.d to arise \vherr secrecy ought W}t to he maintatll~d; yet 
th~ Code will ptTWtLt disclo3ure hecause the drccllsmell in 1942 could not 

fon'see this situation and so failed to imert allY limitation to take care of it. 
Secondly, although tbe Code will !telp make the Jaw better ;11 slates which 
now have the privilege, it wilt help make the law worse in states which 
have hitherto let in the truth, The po\\'erlnl influence of the American 
Law Institute is likely ultimately to cau,e the general adoption of the Code 
in al! the states, including those which now reject the doctor-patient pri"i
lege_ Thus truth will be curtailed· in regions where it is now available 
without any apparent corrcspouciing gain of medical care, In Massachu
setts, for instance, the doctor is now protected by the trial judge ag·ninst 
needless disclosures, but told to speak out when truth is important. If 
Massachusetts sbould enact the Code of Evidence, many hours and many 
dollars would be spent on the intricacies of this new privilege" and 
sooner or later S0111e badly needed testimony would be lost. But what 
would bealth gain? Does anyhody scri, usly believe tbat the 1If assachu
sctls General Hospital or the Boston Lying-In Hospital would suddenly 
rise to new heights of excellellce becau " patients could throng to them 
aSsltrecl that if they should ever get into litigation a few of their medical 
secrets would occasionally he hidden f"om tbeprying curiosity of judges 
and jurors? 

While the law has been so soiIcitous about the doctor's duty to keep 
silent on tbe witness-stand, it has done little to pratee! the patie!l!'s medi
cal secrets from disclosure to the world in generaL ::--10 statute requires 

under a federal warrant. The UJiCCl commcntt'd ~bat "roI1L~[ll;ue:; in ev-cry country wilt 
applaud his action ill not betraying a professionai trust." (1934) 226 LA:-l'ctl' 1183. Not 
manr laymen are likely to j(1iLl in the appktuse. 

40. See Morgan, lor. cil. supra note 9. 
41. Sce RES"ATIi:~n:NT. E"WI~:':CK (Prol)oscd Final Draft~ ::"f.uch 16, 194'!r suhmiHl"d 

to the Annual ~lectiJ1gJ MaYI 1942). 
42. The New Yurk doctor.patLl..'llt statute (Cr\'[1. PUACl'lcr: Acr -§ 352) is twehle 

lines long, and it takes l'i.c;ht llag"Cs of smaH (Ylle just to ~ULlnrw.rilc brieRy the judicial 
decisions interpreting these Hnes. See 3B GI.LIlER'!'-Buss j Crru. PRACTICE. UF NEW YO"K 
ANN, (1942) 180-87, 
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the doctor to pay damages to his patient. At common law, untruthful 
statements by the doctor may constitntc actionahle defamation," but if 
he tells the truth in breach of confidence it i. vcry duubtful whether lle 
incurs any contractual liability. Recm'c.)' was denied the patient in the 
only case in point, Simollsen v. Swensen." A guest of a small hotel in 
a Nebraska town consurtcd a doctor who diagnosed his ailment as syph
ilis. He told the palient of the danger of coIHmunication and got his prolll
ise to leave the hotel the .",xl day. On tlwt day the doctor made a pro
fessional call on the owner of the hotel, and on finding that the patient 
had not mo\'(::d out he warned the o\",mcr that the man had: Ha contagious 
disease." The patient was forc,,,] !o leave the hotel, and ,ued the doctor 
for disclosing l11(·dical secrets. The Nebraska court thought that a doctor 
ought to pay (lamages for tdling the truth in breach of the confidential 
relation to his patient, but that be should bavc the same right as a man 
who is sued for slandcr to ~nsist that he acted under a duty to make tbe 
disclosure, which was 1110re important than the duty to keep silent. Clearly 
his statutory obligation to make health reports would justify breaches of 
confidence therein. Here, however, he was under no legal obligation to 
divulge his patient's disease; but the court decided that in view of the 
great danger 10 life resulting from sileuce he had a moral obligation to 
speak which overrode his duty of secrecy. Consequently, the patient lost 
his case. 

Much can be said for and against this result. One CO!11mentator says 
that the Nebraska case "stands for the triumph of medical altruism over 
legal duty."" Certainly, disclosure of risks of infection is very desir
able; but it would be wiser to require all contagious diseases to be reported 
to a public official, who .hould ha\'e power to take all steps necessary to 
protect people from the patient, wbether this required pUblicity or his 
removal to a hospital. There are obvious dangers in leaving it to every 
physician to determine whether circumstances justify him in betraying 
intimate confidences to the lay public. . 

Legislatures and coutts have been occupied for over a century in clos
ing the physician's mouth iu the very place where the truth is badly needed. 
And yet the much more importaut obligation of his silence in private Ii fe 
has hardly been considered. In the few instances where honest patients 
do dread disclosure of their physical condition by a doctor, their fear is 
not that the truth may some day be forced frol11 him ill court, but that 
he may voluntarily spread the facts among his friends and theirs in con
versation. Y ct against this rcally dangerous possibility the statutes and 
courts gi\'e almost no protection. 

43. Sec Smith v. Driscoll. 94 Wash. 44t, 162 Pac. SiZ (1917). 
44. 104 Ncb. 224, 177 N. W. 831 (1920),9 A. L. R. 1254, (1921) 30 YAt'" L. J. 

289, (WID) 20 COL. L. REV. BOO, (1921) .14 HARV. L. REV. 3t2, (1920) 75 J. A". MF.D. 
ASS'N 1.ro7. 

4S. (1921) 34 HARV. L REV. 312, ';14. 
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